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TO THE WOMEN OF AMERICA

A wartime Nation is calling today—calling

women in all walks of life—for all kinds of work.
One of the most urgent of these calls is from the

Women's Land Army for 800,000 women to work
on farms. Last year 600,000 women helped to fill

the depleted ranks of experienced farm workers
who had joined the armed forces or gone into war
plants.

This year the needs are greater. Our fighting'

men and our allies must have food—plenty of it

—

to carry on. You can be one of the 800,000 women
needed" to help make Food Fight for Freedom.

Women from offices, factories, and stores;

women -whose husbands are overseas; housewives,
college girls, and teachers—all are needed in the

Women's Land Army. Whether you can devote

all summer or only a few spare hours, a week end,

or a vacation period, your help is needed.

1. Emergency Help.—The greatest need is for

emergency part-time workers, those who can help

with the peak-season harvest
near home. Businesswomen can
spend evenings or week ends

picking fruit or helping with the

haying. Homemakers can go out

during the day to pick snap beans
or suddenly ripened strawberries

on a nearby farm.

If you woi*k on the swing shift, maybe you can

organize a group to put in a few hours each day
until the local tomato crop is in. Such an army
of "spare timers" often means the difference be-

tween food wasted and food saved—and that dif-

ference is especially important in wartime.

2. Working Vacations tn Camps.—Maybe you
would like to live in a camp. Labor-supply camps
for women workers are operated in many agri-

cultural areas. You can spend 1 week, 2 weeks,

or the entire summer in planting, cultivating, and
picking vegetables—or in harvesting peaches,

apples, and ether fruits.

Life in these camps is not all work. You will

have some time for recreation. Your vacation

will be a healthful, happy one, and you will find

real satisfaction in performing a patriotic service.



3. Year-round Farm Hands.—
Thousands of women are making
farming their full-time war job,

having replaced farm men who
have gone to war. They do a hired man's share
of the milking, feeding the livestock, and many
kinds of general farm work.

For year-round women workers, many States
offer training courses of 2 to 4 weeks, after which
assistance is given in placing workers on farms.

PREVAILING WAGES

You will be paid the prevailing wage for the
amount and type of work done. It may be by
the hour, by the measure, or by the week or month.
Farm wages in most sections of the country are

not high in relation to industrial wages, but farm
work is satisfying—and important.

WHAT TO WEAR

Your farm work clothes need not be a problem.

For those of you who plan to work from 1 to 2

weeks or longer, the Women's Land Army work
outfit is suitable and attractive. It is especially

designed for women farm workers, and consists

of dark-blue overalls, a choice of long-sleeved or

short-sleeved light-blue shirt, a short dark-blue

jacket for cool mornings, and a hat of the two
shades of blue with a visor to shade the face from
the sun. The WLA insignia in red, white, and blue

are on hat and overalls. You may buy this work
outfit at a small cost by obtaining an order blank

from any county extension agent.

If you are planning to work for a shorter length

of time, you may want to wear clothes already

on hand—an old pair of slacks or overalls,

with a cotton shirt, a wide-

brimmed straw hat, and low-

heeled shoes with thick soles.

In any case, your clothing

should be comfortable and easy

to wash, but without frills

which might get caught in farm
machinery.



THINGS TO REMEMBER

Farm work is out-door work, and you

must guard against excessive sunburn. Some
farm operations are hazardous. You should

take every safety precaution to prevent acci-

dents. You may want to take out a special

accident-insurance policy, available at small

cost. An application may be obtained from
the county extension agent.

HOW TO ENROLL FOR FARM WORK
If you can work for the entire summer or

for several weeks, consult your county exten-

sion agent or local farm employment office

immediately. These offices usually are lo-

cated in the county courthouse or Federal

building. If you cannot locate this local of-

fice, write to the Women's Land Army Super-

visor at your State agricultural college, or to

Women's Land Army, United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Washington 25, D. C.

If you can work for only short periods of

time, wait for the local call from your county

agent. It will come through your local news-

papers and over the radio. You will then be

told when and where to apply.

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!

Remember, no matter who you are or where

you live, your help

is needed to save im-

portant war crops

at some time during

the season.

Plan now to

—

PITCH IN AND HELP!


